Boyet Junior High School
59295 RebelDrive

Slidell, Louisiana 7046 I
Phone (985) 643-3775
Fax (985) 649-9470

Geremy D. Jackson

Principal

I hereby give permission for my child,
in the athletic
n de;icribed.

participate

I

Event:

rrot

Marc Merriman
Assistant Principal

to attend and

fo *all aao.

Coach/Sponsor/Teacher

7r;loli e

Time/Date:
Location:
Means of Transportation

&

B.

Private vehicle *See note below.
St. Tammany Parish School Bus/Other (Please Describe)

ActivityApprova!
Date:

(ForAdministrative Use Only)

Before signing this form, please note that your signature will serve as a declaration that
you have read, understood and agreed to the following:
A. You must provide the evidence of possession of insurance before a student will be
allowed to tryout or participate in any athletic activity, dance team, or cheerleading
squad.

B. You must provide evidence

of a current physical for your child: a current physical
provided during the current school term (June - May 31). This must bedone before a
student will be allowed to tryout or participate in any athletic activity, dance team, or

cheerleading squad

C. Your child must meet all athletic eligibility, academic, and behavioral guidelines.
D. You musthavecompleted an Emergency Card to be filed with.the sponsor/coach

of

the activity.

E. You must secure your child within

F.

fifteen (15) minutes following the conclusion of the

activity.
lgive permission for Boyetpersonneland/orchaperonestoseek/administer emergency

medical aid for/to my child if they deem it necessary.
G.' lwill not hold St. Tarnmany Parish School Board, BoyetJr. High, Boyetadministrators
and /or faculty and /or the representatives thereof responsible in the event of any
accident during any and all aspects of the athletic activity.

Note: Before signing this form, please be certain that all your questions or concerns are
addressed; you may contact the school at643-3775
Note: Noten (1O)-passenger vans/vehicles may be used to transport student to schoolactivities.
Note: According to school board policy, owner of private vehicles that are used for school
activities are primary insurance carriers.
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To Whom
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May Concqrn: I gMd peruirission for BoyetJunior High School
perconnel to seek/administer emergehcy medical ald
for my child as they deem necessary.

,-

Parcnt/Guardlan Stgnature
t'

SCHOOL WAI\IER FORM
EXTRACURRTCULAR ACTIWTES
The St' Tammany Parish School Board, its- employees, agents and insurers
have no liability, and accepts
no liability for injuries or accidents occurring io sioa"nti auring their participation
in interscholastic
athletics or sports and related extracurricutar teams or activities. The
student and parent(s/guardian(s)
assume any and all risks, including without limitation risk of injury
and risk of incirring meUicat
expenses associated with the participation by the student
Student's Name

SexMF
Date of Birth_/_l_

SportVActivities

Grade

School

Age_

Parent's/Guardian's Name
Father'VGuardian's SS#

>OO(-)O(_

Mother's/Guardian,s SS# )OO(_)O(

WorkAddress
Phone Number

( )_

Home Address

PhoneNumber (
Another Person to Contact
Relationship

Phone Number

(

)

Insurance Company

Policy Number and/or Group Numbers

ALLBRGIES
Parent's Signafure
Date

Student's Siguafure

(if over age l8)
Date

IMPORTANT NOTICE - It is the policy of the St. Tammany Parish School Board thatALL athletes
participating in our school sports programs MUST HAVE EITHER MEDICAL oR ACCIDENT INSURANCE
IN ORDERTO PARTICIPATE! Please be sure to provide that information on this form. fhis infomlation also
becomes important in case of injury or illness and we are unable to immediately contact parents/guardians

Louisiana High School Athletic Association
Parent and Student-Athlete Concussion Statement

fl

| understand that

it

is my responsibility to report all injuries and illnesses to my coach, athletic trainer

and/or team physiclan.

E

I

have read and understand the Concussion Fact Sheet.

After reading the Concussion Fact Sheet, I am aware of the following Information:
Parent

Inlual

Student tnttlal

A concussion is a brain injury, which I am responsible

for reporting to my

coach , athletic trainer, or team physician.
A concussion can affect my abllity to perform everyday activities, and

affect reaction time, balance, sleep, and classroom performance
You cannot see a concussion, but you might notice some of the symptoms

right away. Other symptoms can show up hours or days after the injury.

lf I suspect

a

teammate has a concussion, I am responsible for reporting

the injury to my coach, athletlc trainer, or team physician'
wilt not return to play in a game or Practice if I have received a blow to
the head or body that results in concussion'related symptoms'
I

Followlng concussion the brain needs time to heal. You are much more likely
to have a repeat concussion if you return to play before your symptoms
resolve.
In rare cases, repeat concussions can cause permanent brain damage, and
even death.
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A Fact Sheet for ATHLETES

ffi$',?,t"{g"
WHAT IS A CONCUSSION?
A concussion is a braln injury that:
' ls caused by a bump or blow to the head
' Can change the way your brain normally works
. Can occur during practices or games in
any sport

'Can happen even if you haven't

been

knocked out

.

Can be serlous even

if you've just

been *dinged"

WHAT ARE THE SYMPTOMS OF

a coNcussroN?
. Headache or "pressure" In head
. Nausea or vomlting
, Balance problenrs or dizziness
. Double or blurry vislon
- Bothered by llght
. Bothered by noise

' Feeling sluggish, hazy, foggy, or groggy
' Difficulty paying attention
. Memory problems
. Confuslon
. Does not "feel right"

WHAT SHOULD I DO IF I THINI(
I HAVE A CONCUSSION?

'Tell your coaches and your parents- Never
ignore a bump or blolv to the head even if yott
feel fine. Also, tell your coach if one of your

. Get a medical check up. A doctor or health care
professlonal can tell you if you have a concussion
and when you are 0K to return to play.

'

Give yourself time

to get better. If you have

had a concussion, your braln needs time to heal.
While your brain is still healing, you are much

more likely to have a second concussiqn. Second
or later concussions can cause damage to your
brain. lt is important to rest untll you get
approrral from a doctor or health care
professional to return to PlaY.

HOW CAN I PREVENT A CONCUSSION?
Every spsrt is different, but tlrere are steps you
can take to protect Ysurself.
. Follow your coach's rules for safety and the
rules of the sPort.

. Practice good sportsmanship at all times.
. Use the proper sports equlpment, including
personal protective equipment (such as helmets,
padding, shin guards, and eye and mouth

guards). ln order for equiprnent to protect you,
it must be:

>

The right equlpment for the game, position,

or activltY

>

Worn correctlY and fit well

leammates rnlght have a concussion.

For
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What are the signs and symptoms of a concussion?

,Appears dazed or stunned.

"Headache

;ts confused about what ts do

;Nausea

;Forgetslplays

ls unsure of game, score, or opponent

iBalanee problerns or
'dlzzlness
.Doubfe or tuzzY vision

iMoves clumslly

.sensltlv.lty

,Answers questlons slowlY

iFeellng slugglsh

iLosel consclousness

rFeellng

,Shows behavlor or personall$ changes

.Concentration or mernory
:problems

fC€n't recall events'pr,lor to hlt
.Can't recall events after hlt

What should
concussion?

_to

fogg.V_

llght or nolse
or grog-gy

'Conf,uslon

I do if I think my child has had a

lf an athlete is suspected of having a concussion, he or she must be immediately
participate in physical
removed from play, be it a game or practice. Continuing to
activity after a concussion dan lead io worsening-concussion symptoms,
are not
increased risk for tu*nei iniury, and even death. Parents and coaches
job
a
medical
of
is
the
.*p""t O to be able to 'diagnose" a concussion, as that
of a
professional. However, you-must be aware of the signs and symptoms
playing:
stop
must
toncussion and if Vo, bl" suspicious, then your child

When in doubt, sit them out!
bya- health car?..
All athtetes who sustain a concussion need to be evaluated
callyour child's
should
You
professionalwho isfamiliar with sports concussions'
physician's
your
ano exptatn what has happened and foilow
is having diffigyltv
instructions. rr youicrriiJ il vomitinb, nas a severe heidache,
be taken to the
should
staying awake or answering simple questions he or she
emlrgency department immediately'
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A Fact Sheet for PARENTS

W,l,,f,l{g"
WHAT IS A CONCUSSION?
A concussion is a brain iniury. Concussions are caused
by a bump or blow to the head. Even a "ding,r"'getting
your bell rung," or what seems to be a mild bump or
blow to the ltead can be serious.
You can't see a concusslon. Signs and symptoms of
concusslon can show up right after the inJury or may
not appear or be noticed untll days or weeks after the
injury. If your child reports any symptoms of concussion,
or if you notice the sympto.ms yourself, seek medical

HOW CAN YOU HELPYOUR CHILB
PREVENT A GONCUSSTON?
Every sport is ttifferent, but there are steps your children
can take to protect themselves from concussion'

'
.
'

attention right away.

WHAT ARE THE SIGNS AND
SYMPTOMS OF A CONCUSSION?
Signs Observed by Parents or Guardians

oqerienced a buntp or blow to the
head during a gsme or practice, bok for any of the
following signs and symptoms of o concusion:

If your chitd

,
.
.
.
.
'
.
.
,
.

hos

Appears dazed or stunned
ls confused about assignmerrt or position
Forgets an lnstruction
Is unsure of $amer score, or opponent
Moves clumsily

Answers questions sl'oryly
Loses consciousness Gven briefly)
Shows behavior or perSonality changes

Can't recall events prior to hit or fall
Can't recall events after hit or fall

Symptoms RePorted bY Athlete
. Headache or rtBressure" in head
. Nausea or vomiting
)l*::ti;
.l};
,.r':t:

'
.
.
.
.
'
.
.

Balance problems or dizziness
Double or blurrY vision

Sensltivlty to light
Sensitivity to noise
Feeling sluggish, hazy, foggy, or groggy
Concentratibn or memory problems
Confusion
Does

not'rfeel rightt'

.
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Ensure that they follow their coach's rules for

safety and the rules of the sPort.
Encourage them to practicc aood sportsmanship
at all timesMake sure they wear the right protective equipment
fsr thelr activity (such as helmets, padding, shin
guards, and eye and mouth guards). Protective
equipment should fit properly, be well maintained,
and be worn consistently and correctly.
Learn the slgns and symptoms of a concussion'

WHAT SHOULD YOU DO lF YOU THINK
YOUR CHILD HAS A CONCUSSION?

1.

Seek medical attention right away. A health
care professional will be able to decide how serious
the concussion is and when it is safe for your child
to return to sports.

2.

Keep your child out of play. Concussions take
time to heal. Don't let your child return to play
untll a health care professional says it's 0K'
Children Who return to play too soon-while the
brain ls still heallng-risk a greater chance of
having a second concussion. Second or later
concussiotls qan be very serious' They can cause
pennanent braln damage, affecting your child for

a lifetime.

3. Tell your child's coach about any recent
concuslion.

Coaches should know

if your child

had a recent concussion in ANY sport' Your
child's coach may not know about a concussion
your child recelved ln another sport or activity
unless You tell the coach.
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